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 • The best way / to make a friend / is / to smile. 

→ The best way to make a friend / is / to smile. 

 • It is not easy / to smile / all the time, / but / if / you want / more friends, / you should smile / more often. 

→ It is not easy / to smile all the time, / but if you want more friends, / you should smile more often. 

 • Remember / that / most people / will stay away / from an angry or sad looking face. 

→ Remember / that / most people will stay away from an angry or sad looking face. 

The best way / to make a friend / is / to smile. 

When / you smile, / people think / you are friendly and nice. 

It is not easy / to smile / all the time, / but / if / you want / more friends, / 

you should smile / more often.   

There is / an easy way / to prove this. 

Look / at yourself / in a mirror. Smile! 

Now / make / an angry face.   

Which face / would you rather talk to? 

Of course, / it is the smiling face. 

Remember / that / most people / will stay away / from an angry or sad looking face.

가장 좋은 방법은      친구를 사귀는                ~이다  미소를 짓는 것

~일 때      당신이 미소 지을 (때)  사람들은 생각한다  당신이 친절하고 멋지다(고)

쉽지 않다              미소 짓는 것이   항상                 그러나  만약  당신이 원한다(면)  더 많은 친구들을

당신은 미소 지어야 한다    더 자주    

~(이) 있다    쉬운 방법이           이것을 증명하는    

 

    

어느 얼굴             당신은 ~에게 말하겠는가

기억해라             ~라는 것을  대부분의 사람들은  멀리 할 것이다     화나거나 슬퍼 보이는 얼굴을

      

1. 다음 글의 제목으로 가장 적절한 것은? 

  The best way to make a friend is to smile. When you smile, people think you are 
friendly and nice. It is not easy to smile all the time, but if you want more friends, you 
should smile more often. There is an easy way to prove this. Look at yourself in a mirror.
Smile! Now make an angry face. Which face would you rather talk to? Of course, it is 
the smiling face. Remember that most people will stay away from an angry or sad 
looking face.

 ① Making Friends *
 ② The Merit of Smiling
 ③ The Way to Control Your Feelings      
 ④ How We Make Others Smile     
 ⑤ Making a Good Impression at Work

prove 증명하다   would rather (차라리) ~하겠다   stay away from ~에서 떨어져 있다   문 merit 장점   

impression 인상

이렇게  끊어  읽을  수도  있어

어휘

직독직해하면 쉬워
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 • If / he didn’t take part / in the practice, / he might not have been allowed / to receive his salary / for the 
week.

→ If he didn’t take part / in the practice, / he might not have been allowed / to receive his salary for the 
week.

 • These family values / were important / to the Williams family, / and / Williams hoped / they would 
affect / his son’s behavior / when / he became an adult, / too.

→ These family values were important / to the Williams family, / and Williams hoped / they would affect / 
his son’s behavior / when he became an adult, too.

A professional soccer player, / David Williams, / decided / to skip practice / 

and instead celebrate / his son’s sixth birthday.  

This practice session / was very important / because / it was / before an important match.   

If / he didn’t take part / in the practice, / 

he might not have been allowed / to receive his salary / for the week. 

The coach objected / but, / despite those objections, / Williams still went home.

His job was important / but / his wife and children / were much more important. 

These family values / were important / to the Williams family, / and / Williams hoped /

they would affect / his son’s behavior / when / he became an adult, / too.

                                       

 

이 훈련 기간은                       매우 중요했다                      왜냐하면       그것이 ~이었다  중요한 시합 전(이기 때문이었다)

만약   그가 참가하지 않는다(면)   그 훈련에                    

그는 허락받지 못할 수도 있었다                     그의 급료를 받는 것을             그 주에 해당하는

코치는 반대했다                  하지만   그런 반대에도 불구하고                   윌리엄스는 여전히 집으로 갔다

이런 가족 가치관은                중요했다                     윌리엄스 가족에게                      그리고   윌리엄스는 바랐다

그것들이 영향을 줄 것을    그의 아들의 행동에            ~일 때    그가 어른이 될 (때)                역시

skip 건너뛰다, 빼먹다   session (특정한 활동을 위한) 기간   salary 급료   object 반대하다   despite 

~에도 불구하고   affect 영향을 미치다   behavior 행동

2. 다음 글에서 Williams가 가장 우선적으로 생각하는 것은?

  A professional soccer player, David Williams, decided to skip practice and instead 
celebrate his son’s sixth birthday. This practice session was very important because it 
was before an important match. If he didn’t take part in the practice, he might not have 
been allowed to receive his salary for the week. The coach objected but, despite those 
objections, Williams still went home. His job was important but his wife and children 
were much more important. These family values were important to the Williams family,
and Williams hoped they would affect his son’s behavior when he became an adult, 
too.

 ① 시합               ② 훈련                    ③ 급여          

 ④ 가족 *         ⑤ 전통

이렇게  끊어  읽을  수도  있어

어휘

직독직해하면 쉬워
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Deep, deep / in the ocean / lives / a strange fish. 

It is the black swallower.

It’s also known / as the giant swallower.

This is not because / it is a big fish / 

but because / it can eat / such enormous meals.

The swallower is / less than 10 cm long.

However, / a research ship / recently caught / a swallower / that looked hugely swollen.

An X-ray of the fish / showed / it had swallowed / an eel 38 cm long. 

The eel was curled / round and round / in the fish’s stomach.

Maybe / the giant swallower has / the world’s biggest appetite.

 

그것은 블랙 스왈로우어이다

이것은  ~ 때문이 아니다       그것이 거대한 물고기이기    

오히려 ~ 때문이다   그것이 먹을 수 있기  엄청난 양의 먹이를  

하지만             한 탐사선이                최근에 잡았다             스왈로우어 한 마리를   거대하게 부풀어 보이는

그 물고기의 엑스레이 사진은    보여 주었다   그것이 삼켰다(는 것을)     38cm 길이의 뱀장어를

그 뱀장어는 말려 있었다       동그랗게 돌돌                그 물고기의 위 속에서

아마도        자이언트 스왈로우어는 가지고 있(는 것 같)다    세상에서 가장 왕성한 식욕을

 • However, / a research ship / recently caught / a swallower / that looked hugely swollen.

→ However, / a research ship recently caught / a swallower that looked hugely swollen. 

 • An X-ray of the fish / showed / it had swallowed / an eel 38 cm long.

→ An X-ray of the fish showed / it had swallowed / an eel 38 cm long.

3. 다음 글에서 언급하는 어류가 giant swallower로 불리는 이유로 가장 적절한 것은? 

  Deep, deep in the ocean lives a strange fish. It is the black swallower. It’s also known 
as the giant swallower. This is not because it is a big fish but because it can eat such 
enormous meals. The swallower is less than 10 cm long. However, a research ship 
recently caught a swallower that looked hugely swollen. An X-ray of the fish showed it 
had swallowed an eel 38 cm long. The eel was curled round and round in the fish’s 
stomach. Maybe the giant swallower has the world’s biggest appetite. 

* eel 뱀장어

 
 ① 몸통의 크기가 매우 커서

 ② 무엇이든 가리지 않고 먹어서

 ③ 크기에 비해 식욕이 엄청나서 *

 ④ 깊은 바다에서 먹이를 사냥해서

 ⑤ 몸통의 신축성이 아주 뛰어나서 

enormous 거대한   less than ~보다 적은   hugely 거대하게   swollen 부푼   swallow 삼키다   curl 

말다   appetite 식욕

이렇게  끊어  읽을  수도  있어

어휘

직독직해하면 쉬워
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Hollywood Dreaming / in LA

4 days 3 nights / $1,000

Spend / four wonderful days / in the city / of the movie stars!

Day One: Morning – visit / Universal Studios / and see / how they make movies 

                 Afternoon – visit / the University / of Southern California 

Day Two: Morning – visit / Hollywood Boulevard / and look / at handprints / of the stars

                 Afternoon – visit / Madame Tussauds Hollywood, / an amazing wax museum

Day Three: All day – Disneyland Park

Day Four: Free time / for you / to do / whatever you wish

  

 • Spend / four wonderful days / in the city / of the movie stars! 

→ Spend / four wonderful days / in the city of the movie stars!

 • Morning – visit / Hollywood Boulevard / and look / at handprints / of the stars 

→ Morning – visit Hollywood Boulevard / and look at handprints of the stars

 • Free time / for you / to do / whatever you wish 

→ Free time / for you / to do whatever you wish

할리우드 꿈꾸기                         LA에서 

첫째 날         오전               방문합니다  유니버설 스튜디오를      그리고 봅니다  그들이 어떻게 영화를 만드는지

                  오후                  방문합니다  대학을                 서던캘리포니아

둘째 날          오전               방문합니다  할리우드가를                      그리고 봅니다  손바닥 도장들을      스타들의              

                  오후                  방문합니다  마담 투소 할리우드를                             놀라운 밀랍인형 박물관인

셋째 날            종일             디즈니랜드(에서 보냅니다)

넷째 날          자유 시간        여러분이      할          여러분이 원하는 것은 무엇이든지

4. 다음 광고의 내용과 일치하지 않는 것은?

  Hollywood Dreaming in LA     
                                   

   4 days / 3 nights  $1,000
   Spend four wonderful days in the city of the movie stars! 

         Day One: Morning – visit Universal Studios and see how they make movies
                          Afternoon ‒ visit the University of Southern California
         Day Two: Morning ‒ visit Hollywood Boulevard and look at handprints of 
           the stars
                          Afternoon – visit Madame Tussauds Hollywood, an amazing wax
                                                museum
       Day Three: All day – Disneyland Park 
         Day Four:  Free time for you to do whatever you wish

 

 ① This is an ad for a tour of Los Angeles. 
 ② The tour costs $1,000 for four days.  
 ③ You can see handprints of the stars on Hollywood Boulevard.   
 ④ You visit Universal Studios and Madame Tussauds Hollywood 
   on the same day. *
 ⑤ You have one day to visit any other place you want.

night 박(泊) (호텔이나 여행지 등에서 묵는 밤의 횟수)   handprint 손바닥 도장   wax museum 밀랍인형 

박물관  

 

이렇게  끊어  읽을  수도  있어

어휘
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1. 편지를 쓴 ‘I’의 이름으로 가장 적절한 것은?

 ① Jane          ② Jina       ③ Joan 
 ④ Jessy         ⑤ Julia *  

2. 윗글의 내용과 일치하지 않는 것은?  

 ① The writer sent this letter to her grandparents. 
 ② There are four students whose names start with J.
 ③ Jessica wrote Jay’s tongue twister in her letter. *
 ④ Josh came before the writer’s name in alphabetical order.
 ⑤ The writer wants her grandparents to enjoy her tongue twisters.

order 순서   get twisted 꼬이다   bazaar 바자회 

5. 다음 글을 읽고, 물음에 답하시오.

  Dear Grandma and Grandpa,

  I hope you’re fine. I’ve been busy at school. We wrote tongue twisters last week. Our 
teacher told us to read them to each other in alphabetical order. So, we put all of our 
first names in alphabetical order. The job was easy until we came to the letter J. Four 
students have names that start with J. Jay was first. Then Jessica was second. Josh 
came third. I was fourth. Here are my funny tongue twisters. I hope you enjoy them! 
Don’t laugh when Grandpa’s tongue gets twisted.

 Betty and Bob brought back blue balloons from the big bazaar.
 While we were walking, we were watching window washers wash Washington’s          
 windows with warm washing water. 
            

     
                                                                                                                            Love,    
                                                                                                                                        

* tongue twister 텅 트위스터(발음하기 힘든 어구)      

어휘
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어휘
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If / it had not been for / Thomas Edison, / people today / would probably /

answer the telephone / by saying “ahoy” / instead of “hello.” 

The telephone’s inventor, / Alexander Graham Bell, / thought / “ahoy” was /

the correct way / to answer the phone. 

Surprisingly, / the word “hello” / didn’t exist / then. 

Edison invented / the word “hello” / in the 1870s / while doing research /

on the clarity / of sounds.   

When / the first telephone exchanges / opened / around the country, / 

Edison campaigned / for using “hello.”  

Thus, / a new word and a new custom / were born.

 •  If / it had not been for / Thomas Edison, / people today / would probably / answer the telephone / by 
saying “ahoy” / instead of “hello.”

→ If it had not been for Thomas Edison, / people today / would probably / answer the telephone / by saying 
“ahoy” instead of “hello.”

 •  Edison invented / the word “hello” / in the 1870s / while doing research / on the clarity / of sounds. 

→  Edison invented the word “hello” / in the 1870s / while doing research / on the clarity of sounds. 

만약  ~이 없었다면                  토머스 에디슨이             오늘날 사람들은       아마도 ~것이다

전화를 받을 (것이다)                ‘ahoy’라고 말함으로써      ‘hello’ 대신에

전화 발명가는                                알렉산더 그레이엄 벨이라고 하는       생각했다         ‘ahoy’가 ~였다(고)

정확한 방법(이라고)       전화를 받는

 

에디슨은 고안했다          ‘hello’라는 말을              1870년대에           연구 활동을 하는 중에        

명확성에 관하여       소리의

~일 때     첫 번째 전화 교신이                                개통되었을 (때)   전국에서 

 

6. 다음 글은 무엇에 관한 것인가?  

  If it had not been for Thomas Edison, people today would probably answer the telephone
by saying “ahoy” instead of “hello.” The telephone’s inventor, Alexander Graham Bell, 
thought “ahoy” was the correct way to answer the phone. Surprisingly, the word 
“hello” didn’t exist then. Edison invented the word “hello” in the 1870s while doing 
research on the clarity of sounds. When the first telephone exchanges opened around 
the country, Edison campaigned for using “hello.” Thus, a new word and a new custom
were born.

* clarity 명확성

 ① Bell의 전화 발명        ② 올바른 전화 예절

 ③ Edison의 언어 연구      ④ hello의 사용 유래 *

 ⑤ ahoy와 hello의 비교

If it had not been for 만약 ~이 없었다면   instead of ~ 대신에   exist 존재하다   exchange 교신  

campaign for ~을 위해 홍보 활동하다

이렇게  끊어  읽을  수도  있어

어휘

직독직해하면 쉬워
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There are many theories / about how Nome, Alaska got its name.

One / of the most believable ones / is / that / Nome received its name /                      . 

In 1849 / a mapmaker / in Alaska / was working / on a map / of the coastline.  

None of his maps showed / a name / for one of the capes. 

He didn’t know / the name of that cape / and / he wanted to know it. 

So / he wrote “Name?” / on the map / and sent it / to the mapmaking company / 

in England.

He hoped / that / someone there / would know the name.  

A worker / in the map company / thought / the mapmaker had written / Nome / 

on the map.

Since then / the city / on that cape / has been known / as Nome, Alaska. 

 • In 1849 / a mapmaker / in Alaska / was working / on a map / of the coastline.

→ In 1849 / a mapmaker in Alaska / was working / on a map of the coastline.

 • Since then / the city / on that cape / has been known / as Nome, Alaska.   

→ Since then / the city on that cape / has been known / as Nome, Alaska.

많은 설들이 있다                          알래스카 주 놈(Nome)이 어떻게 그 이름을 얻었는지에 대한    

                                                                       ~라는 것  놈이 그 이름을 받았다(는 것)                        

   

그의 지도들 중 어떤 것도 보여 주지 않았다  이름을   그 곶들 중 하나의 

 

그래서  그는 ‘네임(Name)?’이라고 썼다  지도에         그리고 그것을 보냈다   지도 제작 회사에 

영국의         

        

한 직원은        지도 회사의                          생각했다       지도 제작자가 썼다고                         놈이라고   

지도에 

7. 다음 글의 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것은?

  There are many theories about how Nome, Alaska got its name. One of the most 
believable ones is that Nome received its name                                        .
  In 1849 a mapmaker in Alaska was working on a map of the coastline. None of his 
maps showed a name for one of the capes. He didn’t know the name of that cape and he 
wanted to know it. So he wrote “Name?” on the map and sent it to the mapmaking 
company in England. He hoped that someone there would know the name. A worker in 
the map company thought the mapmaker had written Nome on the map. Since then the 
city on that cape has been known as Nome, Alaska.  

* cape 곶

         
 ① in a contest 
 ② through an error * 
 ③ from an Alaskan legend
 ④ from a mapmaker’s decision 
 ⑤ because of a worker’s suggestion  
    

theory 설, 추측   coastline 해안선   문 error 실수   legend 전설   suggestion 제안

이렇게  끊어  읽을  수도  있어

어휘
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 • Maria likes animals, / so / her room is always full / of cages / for little animals and birds.

→ Maria likes animals, / so / her room is always full of cages / for little animals and birds. 

 • If / you checked / the pockets / of her jeans, / you would be likely / to find / a frog and a hamster. 

→ If you checked / the pockets of her jeans, / you would be likely to find / a frog and a hamster. 

Maria and Molly are twins. They both have / black hair and brown eyes. 

They both love / fresh peaches.

They are good / at math / and both of them / stick out / their tongues /                                       

when / they are thinking / about hard math problems.

            , / they are interested / in different things, / too.

Maria likes animals, / so / her room is always full / of cages /  

for little animals and birds.         

If / you checked / the pockets / of her jeans, / you would be likely / to find /  

a frog and a hamster. 

            , / Molly loves clothes, / so / her room is filled / with fashion magazines.

She is always wearing / an outfit or hat / in the latest style.  

 

마리아와 몰리는 쌍둥이다.                  

  

그들은 잘한다            수학을         그리고 그들 둘 다             내민다           혀를  

~할 때    그들이 생각하고 있을 (때)   어려운 수학 문제들에 대해

     

 

     

만약 여러분이 검사한다(면)  주머니를         그녀의 청바지의      여러분은 ~하기 쉽다             발견하기

개구리와 햄스터를

                 몰리는 옷들을 아주 좋아한다   그래서  그녀의 방은 가득하다      패션 잡지들로  

8. 다음 글의 빈칸 (A), (B)에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것은?

  Maria and Molly are twins. They both have black hair and brown eyes. They both 
love fresh peaches. They are good at math and both of them stick out their tongues 
when they are thinking about hard math problems.        (A)        , they are interested in 
different things, too. Maria likes animals, so her room is always full of cages for little 
animals and birds. If you checked the pockets of her jeans, you would be likely to find 
a frog and a hamster.        (B)        , Molly loves clothes, so her room is filled with fashion
magazines. She is always wearing an outfit or hat in the latest style.

                                                                                           * outfit (한 벌로 된) 옷, 의상 

       (A)             (B)
 ① However         ……   As a result   
 ② However         ……   On the other hand *
 ③ For example        ……   However
 ④ For example        ……   On the other hand  
 ⑤ On the other hand     ……   Above all   

peach 복숭아   stick out (혀 등을) 내밀다   cage (짐승의) 우리   latest 최신의  

이렇게  끊어  읽을  수도  있어

어휘

직독직해하면 쉬워
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 • Few Americans / know / which woman / was the model / for the Statue of Liberty.

→ Few Americans know / which woman was the model / for the Statue of Liberty.

 • While working / on the statue, / Bartholdi had / his mother / stand / as the model. 

→ While working on the statue, / Bartholdi had his mother / stand as the model. 

Few Americans / know / which woman / was the model / for the Statue of Liberty. 

The Statue of Liberty / was designed / by a French sculptor, / 

Frédéric Auguste Bartholdi.

While working / on the statue, / Bartholdi had / his mother / stand / as the model.

He did that / because / he believed / his mother, Charlotte, looked /   

strong and honest.

Although / the name Charlotte Bartholdi / is practically unknown / today, /

her face / has been / one of the most famous / in the world /

since / the statue was put up.

 

자유의 여신상은                      설계되었다               프랑스 조각가에 의해

프레데릭 오귀스트 바르톨디라고 하는

작업을 하는 동안         그 조각상에 관하여    바르톨디는 ~하게 했다  그의 어머니를   서게        모델로서 

    

  

비록               샤를로트 바르톨디라는 이름은                   실제적으로 알려져 있지 않지(만)     오늘날       

그녀의 얼굴은  ~이다          가장 유명한 것 중의 하나             세상에서

~ 이래로   그 상이 세워진 (이래로)

       

9. 다음 글에서 Charlotte가 자유의 여신상의 모델이 된 이유로 가장 적절한 것은?    

  Few Americans know which woman was the model for the Statue of Liberty. The 
Statue of Liberty was designed by a French sculptor, Frédéric Auguste Bartholdi. 
While working on the statue, Bartholdi had his mother stand as the model. He did that  
because he believed his mother, Charlotte, looked strong and honest. Although the 
name Charlotte Bartholdi is practically unknown today, her face has been one of the 
most famous in the world since the statue was put up.

 

 ① 적당한 모델을 구하지 못해서    

 ② 강인하고 정직해 보여서 *

 ③ 외모가 빼어나게 아름다워서

 ④ 모델로 자원해서

 ⑤ 미지의 인물이라서 

few 별로 되지 않는   the Statue of Liberty 자유의 여신상   design 설계하다   sculptor 조각가  

practically 실제적으로

이렇게  끊어  읽을  수도  있어

어휘

직독직해하면 쉬워
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refer 가리키다   pay attention to ~에 주목하다   occupy 점령하다   device 장치   bump into 

~에 부딪히다   vehicle 차량   문 1. caution (~하지 말라고) 주의를 주다   request 요청하다   2. glue 

(눈·귀·사람 등을) ~에 꼭 붙여서 떨어지지 않게 하다    

1. 윗글을 쓴 목적으로 가장 적절한 것은?

 ① to caution *           ② to advertise    ③ to inform 
 ④ to request             ⑤ to complain

2. 윗글의 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것은?

 ① when the light has just turned green
 ② without waiting for the signal to change
 ③ when they are late for an appointment
 ④ following all the rules of road safety
 ⑤ with their eyes glued to their smartphones *

10. 다음 글을 읽고, 물음에 답하시오.

  Watch out! Smombies are walking down the street. Do you know what a smombie is? 
It refers to those people who are walking on the sidewalk or crossing the street
                          . They’re not paying attention to anything around them as they’re  
totally occupied by their devices.  Most people have bumped into a smombie. Not only 
do they bump into pedestrians but they cause car accidents by crossing the road without
looking. They don’t notice when vehicles are coming towards them. On the Internet, 
we can easily see tragic videos of smombies hurting themselves because they’re in a 
daze. Try not to be a smombie yourself and be careful of those smombies coming 
towards you!

                    * pedestrian 보행자  daze 멍한 상태

어휘
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 • All the things / I worry about / at work / disappear.

→ All the things / I worry about at work / disappear.

 • I just wish / the fall lasted / longer.

→ I just wish / the fall lasted longer.

I can really relax / when I’m / several thousand feet up.

I do it / to get away. 

When I’m drifting down, / I don’t worry / about a thing. 

All the things / I worry about / at work / disappear.   

I even forget / about all the bills / I have to pay. 

I just wish / the fall lasted / longer.  

From the time / I leave the door of the plane / until I hit the ground, / 

it takes about five minutes.

It seems / like less than one minute. It ends / too soon.

나는 정말로 휴식할 수 있다  내가 있을 때   수천 피트 위에                            

 

내가 떠내려가고 있을 때                   나는 걱정하지 않는다  한 가지 일에 대해서도  

    

나는 심지어 잊어버린다  모든 청구서에 관해서   내가 지불해야 하는

  

그 시간부터              내가 비행기의 문을 떠나는                     내가 땅에 도달하기까지  

약 5분 걸린다 
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11. 다음 글에서 필자가 설명하는 것으로 가장 적절한 것은?  

  I can really relax when I’m several thousand feet up. I do it to get away. When I’m 
drifting down, I don’t worry about a thing. All the things I worry about at work disappear.
I even forget about all the bills I have to pay. I just wish the fall lasted longer. From the 
time I leave the door of the plane until I hit the ground, it takes about five minutes. It 
seems like less than one minute. It ends too soon.

* drift 떠돌다

 ① 배낭여행           ② 번지 점프    

 ③ 스카이다이빙 *      ④ 암벽 등반     

 ⑤ 스노보딩

relax 휴식을 취하다   several 몇몇의   get away 벗어나다   disappear 사라지다   bill 청구서   last 

지속하다   hit ~에 도달하다

이렇게  끊어  읽을  수도  있어

어휘

직독직해하면 쉬워
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 • Many people used to think / there could be / plants / on Mars.

→ Many people used to think / there could be plants / on Mars.

 • Today / we know / that / the red color comes / from fine dust / of iron / on the planet.

→ Today / we know / that / the red color comes from fine dust of iron / on the planet.

 • Scientists are still working / to explain / the other color changes.

→ Scientists are still working / to explain the other color changes.

Many people used to think / there could be / plants / on Mars.          

We now know / that / Mars has very little carbon. 

Carbon is / an element / found / in all plants and animals / on Earth.

Through a telescope, / Mars usually looks red. 

However, / in some places, / it seems gray.

At times, / the gray color turns / gray-green, / then brown, / and then gray / again.  

People once thought / this suggested / that / plant life was changing color /  

with the seasons. 

Today / we know / that / the red color comes / from fine dust / of iron / on the planet.

Scientists are still working / to explain / the other color changes.                                                              

많은 사람들이 생각했었다                    (~이) 있을 수 있다(고)  식물들이  화성에 

 

탄소는 ~이다   원소                  발견되는   모든 식물들과 동물들에서               지구상에 있는 

 

 

때때로            그 회색은 변한다                  회녹색으로             그런 다음 갈색으로  그런 다음 회색으로   다시

사람들은 한때 생각했다          이것이 암시했다         ~라는 것을  식물이 색을 바꾸고 있었다

계절에 따라

오늘날      우리는 안다     ~라는 것을  붉은색은 온다               미세먼지에서             철의          행성에 있는
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12. 다음 글을 읽고, 물음에 답하시오.

  Many people used to think there could be plants on Mars. We now know that Mars 
has very little carbon. Carbon is an element found in all plants and animals on Earth. 
Through a telescope, Mars usually looks red. However, in some places, it seems gray. 
At times, the gray color turns gray-green, then brown, and then gray again. People 
once thought this suggested that plant life was changing color with the seasons. Today 
we know that the red color comes from fine dust of iron on the planet. Scientists are 
still working to explain the other color changes. 

1. 윗글을 읽고 추측할 수 있는 것으로 가장 적절한 것은?

 ① Mars is close to Earth.
 ② There are no plants on Mars.  *
 ③ Oxygen has been found on Mars.
 ④ The ground on Mars is red.
 ⑤ Many people want to live on Mars.

2. 밑줄 친 this가 가리키는 것을 우리말로 쓰시오. 

  →                      화성의 색깔이 변하는 것                             

carbon 탄소   element 원소   telescope 망원경   at times 때때로   suggest 암시하다   fine dust 

미세 먼지   iron 철 이렇게  끊어  읽을  수도  있어

어휘

직독직해하면 쉬워
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 • Teenagers / aged 11-18 / get 40% / of their intake / this way. 

→ Teenagers aged 11-18 / get 40% of their intake / this way. 

 • And children / aged 1-3 / get the second largest part / of their sugar intake / from cereals, cakes and 
biscuits. 

→ And children aged 1-3 / get the second largest part of their sugar intake / ....

 • For adults aged 19-64, / the two main sources / of added sugar / are / sweets and jams, and soft 
drinks, / both of which make up / 51% of the intake. 

→ For adults aged 19-64, / the two main sources of added sugar / are sweets ~

Researchers studied / the food sources / people in different age groups / 

get their added sugar from.

Soft drinks are / the biggest single source / of added sugar / for the people under 18. 

Teenagers / aged 11-18 / get 40% / of their intake / this way. 

Sweets and jams as well as milk products / together make up 40% / 

of the sugar intake / for children / aged 4-10.

And children / aged 1-3 / get the second largest part / of their sugar intake / 

from cereals, cakes and biscuits. 

For adults aged 19-64, / the two main sources / of added sugar / are / 

sweets and jams, and soft drinks, / both of which make up / 51% of the intake. 

Alcohol adds another 10%.

연구자들은 연구했다             식품의 원천을                 각각 다른 연령대의 사람들이

그들의 첨가된 당분을 얻는 

십 대들은          11~18세의         40퍼센트를 얻는다  그들의 섭취량의  이런 식으로

그리고 아이들은       1~3세의        두 번째로 큰 부분을 얻는다                그들의 당분 섭취량의 

시리얼, 케이크, 그리고 비스킷에서 

   

                                                                그런데 이것들 두 가지가 구성한다   섭취량의 51%를

13. 다음 그래프의 내용과 일치하지 않는 것은?  ③

  Researchers studied the food sources people in different age groups get their added 
sugar from. ① Soft drinks are the biggest single source of added sugar for the people 
under 18. ② Teenagers aged 11-18 get 40% of their intake this way. ③ Sweets and jams 
as well as milk products together make up 40% of the sugar intake for children aged 
4-10. ④ And children aged 1-3 get the second largest part of their sugar intake from 
cereals, cakes and biscuits. ⑤ For adults aged 19-64, the two main sources of added 
sugar are sweets and jams, and soft drinks, both of which make up 51% of the intake. 
Alcohol adds another 10%. 

* intake 섭취(량)

researcher 연구원   source 원천   age group 연령대   single 단일한   as well as ~은 물론   milk 

product 유제품   make up 구성하다 

Where different age groups get their added sugar from

    soft drinks   cereals, cakes, biscuits   sweets, jams

    milk products   alcohol     other

    Children  Children           Teenagers                    Adults
       1-3                    4-10                            11-18                    19-64

11

27

25

19

18 7

30

29

22

12 7

40

22

21

10 6

26

25

21

12

10

이렇게  끊어  읽을  수도  있어

어휘

직독직해하면 쉬워
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 • But / as soon as / their population increases / beyond two beetles / per gram of flour, / the female 
reacts / rapidly / by eating / her own eggs. 

→ But / as soon as their population increases / beyond two beetles / per gram of f lour, / the female 
reacts rapidly / by eating her own eggs. 

Smell works / as a(n)                control device / among many animals. 

An interesting example / is / that / of flour beetles. 

These insects live / in mills / and usually reproduce / rapidly. 

But / as soon as / their population increases / beyond two beetles / 

per gram of flour, / the female reacts / rapidly / by eating / her own eggs. 

The cause / of this shocking behavior / lies / in a chemical substance /

contained / in the beetle’s excrement. 

Its smell / first causes / the female / to lay fewer eggs / 

and then / it causes / larvae / to grow more slowly. 

Finally / it causes the female / to eat her own eggs.

냄새는 작용한다                   의 조절 장치로서                        많은 동물들 중에서 

그러나  ~하자마자        그들의 개체수가 증가(하자마자)           두 마리의 비틀을 넘어서

밀가루 1그램당                 암컷은 반응한다               신속하게      먹음으로써       자신의 알들을

함유되어 있는    비틀의 배설물 속에                  

그 냄새가      먼저 유발시킨다     암컷에게           알들을 적게 낳도록          

그러고 나면    그것은 촉진시킨다  애벌레들을  더욱 느리게 성장하도록 

      

14. 다음 글의 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것은?   

  Smell works as a(n)              control device among many animals. An interesting 
example is that of f lour beetles. These insects live in mills and usually reproduce 
rapidly. But as soon as their population increases beyond two beetles per gram of 
flour, the female reacts rapidly by eating her own eggs. The cause of this shocking 
behavior lies in a chemical substance contained in the beetle’s excrement. Its smell 
first causes the female to lay fewer eggs and then it causes larvae to grow more slowly. 
Finally it causes the female to eat her own eggs.

* excrement 배설물  larva 애벌레 

 
 ① behavior    ② food    ③ birth  * 
 ④ energy    ⑤ growth 

flour 밀가루   insect 곤충   mill 방앗간   reproduce 번식하다   rapidly 빠르게   react 반응하다   

lie in ~에 있다   chemical 화학의   substance 물질   contain 함유하다   lay 낳다

이렇게  끊어  읽을  수도  있어

어휘

직독직해하면 쉬워
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pick up 집어 들다   empty 빈   roof 지붕   take away ~을 가져가다   jar 단지, 항아리   reward 보상,

사례금

1. 윗글은 무엇에 관한 것인가?

 ① 빠진 치아에 관한 세계의 미신 

 ② 어린이 치아의 중요성

 ③ 나라별 어린이 치아 관리법

 ④ 어린 시절 치아와 건강의 관계

 ⑤ 나라별 빠진 치아 처리 풍습 *

2. 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것은?

 ① clock           ② pillow *         ③ desk   
 ④ clothes         ⑤ refrigerator 

15. 다음 글을 읽고, 물음에 답하시오.

  When a child in Argentina loses a tooth, he or she puts the tooth in a small glass of 
water. The water is for El Ratón Pérez, or Pérez the Rat. It’s hard work picking up teeth 
from children all night, so he is thirsty. He drinks the water and leaves a gift in the 
empty glass. In one part of India, the teeth a baby loses are thrown onto the roof of a 
house, so that a bird will take them away. In the U.S., the “Tooth Fairy” comes at 
night, while the child is sleeping, takes the tooth from the              under the child’s 
head, and leaves some money there. Some families in China put the baby teeth in a jar. 
There is no reward for this, just a memory of childhood. 

* El Ratón Pérez 남미의 전래 동화에서 치아를 가져가는 요정

어휘
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Napoleon died / on May 5, 1821, / off the coast / of Africa, / on the island of St. Helena. 

He was 51 years old / at the time.    

When doctors examined / Napoleon’s body, / they said / 

that / he had died / from cancer of the stomach. 

That was / the cause of death / recorded / in the official report.

However, / other doctors disagreed.  

One doctor / who was present / during the examination / of the body / said / 

that / Napoleon died / of tuberculosis, / or perhaps malaria.

Now, / after careful research, / a British chemist / thinks /  

that / Napoleon might have been poisoned – / not by a person, / but by his wallpaper.

 • Napoleon died / on May 5, 1821, / off the coast / of Africa / on the island of St. Helena. 

→ Napoleon died / on May 5, 1821, / off the coast of Africa / on the island of St. Helena. 

 • That was / the cause of death / recorded / in the official report.  

→ That was the cause of death / recorded in the official report. 

 • One doctor / who was present / during the examination / of the body / said / that / Napoleon died / of 
tuberculosis, / or perhaps malaria.

→ One doctor / who was present during the examination of the body / said / that / Napoleon died of 
tuberculosis, or perhaps malaria.

                                                             해안에서 떨어져 있는  아프리카의     세인트헬레나 섬에서                          

                      

                      

 

그것은 ~이었다   사망의 원인                  기록되어 있는  공식적인 보고서에  

 

한 의사는           참석했던                        그 검사 동안에                           그 시신의            말했다   

~라고  나폴레옹은 사망했다(고)  결핵으로 인해           아니면 어쩌면 말라리아(로 인해)

지금은    철저한 연구를 마친 뒤                영국의 한 화학자는          생각한다    

~라고  나폴레옹이 독살되었을지도 모른다(고)                        사람에 의해서가 아니라   그의 벽지에 의해

16. 다음 글 뒤에 이어질 내용으로 가장 적절한 것은? 

  Napoleon died on May 5, 1821, off the coast of Africa, on the island of St. Helena. He 
was 51 years old at the time. When doctors examined Napoleon’s body, they said that 
he had died from cancer of the stomach. That was the cause of death recorded in the 
official report. However, other doctors disagreed. One doctor who was present during 
the examination of the body said that Napoleon died of tuberculosis, or perhaps malaria.
Now, after careful research, a British chemist thinks that Napoleon might have been 
poisoned – not by a person, but by his wallpaper. 

* tuberculosis 결핵  malaria 말라리아

 
 ① 부검의들의 갑론을박  

 ② 부실한 부검에 대한 비난

 ③ 부검 자료 공개 요구 

 ④ 감옥 의료 시설을 개선하려는 노력

 ⑤ 나폴레옹이 독살되었다고 생각하는 이유 *

coast 해안   St. 성(聖) saint의 약어   stomach 위장   official 공식적인   disagree 의견이 다르다   

present 참석한   chemist 화학자   poison 독살하다  

이렇게  끊어  읽을  수도  있어

어휘

직독직해하면 쉬워
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Rap is / a form of music / in which / the singers speak / in rhythm and rhyme / 

rather than sing. 

Rap first appeared / in the mid-seventies / in the discos /

of New York City’s black neighborhoods.

At first, / the role of the rapper / was / to keep the beat going / 

with hand clapping / while / the DJ changed the record.

Soon, / rappers added / poems, rhymes, and call-and-response exchanges /

with the audience. 

Early rap songs were / mainly about dancing and romantic adventures, / 

but / politics became / an important theme / in rap music / 

in the late eighties and nineties.

 • At first, / the role of the rapper / was / to keep the beat going / with hand clapping / while / the DJ 
changed the record. 

→ At first, / the role of the rapper / was / to keep the beat going / with hand clapping / while the DJ 
changed the record.

 • Early rap songs were / mainly about dancing and romantic adventures, / but / politics became / an 
important theme / in rap music / in the late eighties and nineties.

→ Early rap songs were / mainly about dancing and romantic adventures, / but / politics became an 
important theme in rap music / in the late eighties and nineties.

랩은 ~이다  음악의 한 형태            그 안에서       가수들은 말한다              리듬과 운율에 맞춰

노래를 부르기보다 

 

  

처음에는      랩 가수의 역할은                     ~이었다  박자를 지속시켜 주는 것    

손뼉을 치면서                        

곧           랩 가수들은 첨가시켰다  가사들, 운율들, 그리고 주고받는 호응들을         

관중과 함께

초기의 랩송은 ~이었다            주로 춤과 연애 경험들에 관한 것  

                  

17. 다음 글의 주제로 가장 적절한 것은?  

  Rap is a form of music in which the singers speak in rhythm and rhyme rather than 
sing. Rap first appeared in the mid-seventies in the discos of New York City’s black 
neighborhoods. At first, the role of the rapper was to keep the beat going with hand 
clapping while the DJ changed the record. Soon, rappers added poems, rhymes, and 
call-and-response exchanges with the audience. Early rap songs were mainly about 
dancing and romantic adventures, but politics became an important theme in rap music
in the late eighties and nineties.

 ① 랩 음악의 음악적 가치  

 ② 음악의 다양한 장르 

 ③ 랩 음악의 기원과 발달  *   

 ④ 춤과 음악의 조화 

 ⑤ 랩 음악의 특성과 인기

rap 랩(원래 ‘내뱉듯이 말하다’는 의미가 있음)   rhyme 운(율)   rather than ~보다는 오히려   mid-

seventies 70년대 중반   disco 디스코텍, 디스코장   beat 박자   go with ~과 어울리다   clap 손뼉을 치다   

response 호응   politics 정치   theme 주제

이렇게  끊어  읽을  수도  있어

어휘

직독직해하면 쉬워
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Flying cars are not / an idea / of the far future. 

They are close / to being a technology / of the present. 

One company has been testing / its flying electric cars / 

which take off and land vertically.  

They are the future of transportation / and are known / as “airtaxis.” 

In 2017 / the company did a test flight / of its all-electric two-seat model /

and in 2019 / it successfully tested / its five-seat model.  

By 2025, / it aims / to offer air transport available / to the public. 

The company believes / their flying taxis can make a great impact /

on the environment and on people’s lives. 

 • Flying cars are not / an idea / of the far future. 

→ Flying cars are not / an idea of the far future.

 • They are close / to being a technology / of the present.

→ They are close / to being a technology of the present.

 • They are the future of transportation / and are known / as “airtaxis.”

→ They are the future of transportation / and are known as “airtaxis.”

   

그것들은 가까워져 있다   기술이 되는 것에                  현재의 

 

그것들은 교통수단의 미래이다                                그리고 알려져 있다       ‘비행 택시’로 

  

2025년까지     그것은(그 회사는) 목표로 한다  이용할 수 있는 항공 교통(수단)을 제공하는 것을  대중에게 

그 회사는 믿는다                       그들의 비행 택시가 대단한 영향을 끼칠 수 있다고

환경과 사람들의 생활에 

18. 다음 글을 읽고, 물음에 답하시오.

  Flying cars are not an idea of the far future. They are close to being a technology of 
the present. One company has been testing its flying electric cars which take off and 
land vertically. They are the future of transportation and are known as “airtaxis.” In 
2017 the company did a test flight of its all-electric two-seat model and in 2019 it 
successfully tested its five-seat model. By 2025, it aims to offer air transport available 
to the public. The company believes their flying taxis can make a great impact on the 
environment and on people’s lives. 

1. 윗글을 쓴 목적으로 가장 적절한 것은?

 ① 최첨단 친환경 전기차를 광고하려고

 ② 최초의 비행 전기 택시를 소개하려고 *

 ③ 전기 자동차의 첨단 기능을 소개하려고 

 ④ 비행 택시 개발의 문제점을 설명하려고

 ⑤ 비행 자동차가 가져올 생활의 변화를 홍보하려고 

2. 윗글을 읽고 답할 수 없는 질문은?

 ① How are “airtaxis” powered?
 ② How will “airtaxis” take off and land?  
 ③ What did the company do in 2019?
 ④ What is the company’s aim by 2025? 
 ⑤ What impact might “airtaxis” have on electricity costs? *

take off 이륙하다   land 착륙하다   vertically 수직으로   transportation 교통수단   aim ~을 목표로 

하다   offer 제공하다   available 이용 가능한   make an impact on ~에 영향을 주다

이렇게  끊어  읽을  수도  있어

어휘

직독직해하면 쉬워
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A very boring and arrogant woman / met / George Bernard Shaw, / 

the famous Irish playwright, / at a garden party / one afternoon / in London.        

She was / the kind / of person / who was only interested / in rich or famous people.

She was very eager / to have Shaw / as a guest / in her own home / 

so / she could show him off / to her friends. 

One day / she sent / her chauffeur / to Shaw’s home / with the following invitation card;

  Lady Whitley-Farewell will be / at home /

  on  Friday, the 14th of September, /

  from 3 to 5.

The following reply / came back / immediately;

         So will / Mr. G. B. Shaw.

 • She was / the kind / of person / who was only interested / in rich or famous people. 

→ She was the kind of person / who was only interested in rich or famous people. 

 • She was very eager / to have Shaw / as a guest / in her own home / so / she could show him off / to her 
friends. 

→ She was very eager to have Shaw as a guest / in her own home / so she could show him off / to her 
friends. 

                      

그녀는 ~였다  ~ 종류         사람의            오직 ~에만 관심 있는                     부유하거나 유명한 사람들에게 

그녀는 매우 열심이었다         쇼를  가지는 것에     손님으로           그녀 자신의 집에 

그래서  그녀는 그를 자랑할 수 있게        그녀의 친구들에게

     위틀리-페어웰 부인은      

                

  

  역시 그럴 것입니다   G. B. 쇼 씨도

19. 밑줄 친 (a)에서 Whitley-Farewell 부인이 의도한 바와 밑줄 친 (b)에서 Shaw가             

   의도한 바가 바르게 짝지어진 것은?

  A very boring and arrogant woman met George Bernard Shaw, the famous Irish 
playwright, at a garden party one afternoon in London.
  She was the kind of person who was only interested in rich or famous people. She 
was very eager to have Shaw as a guest in her own home so she could show him off to 
her friends.
  One day she sent her chauffeur to Shaw’s home with the following invitation card;

(a) Lady Whitley-Farewell will be at home 
on Friday, the 14th of September,  

from 3 to 5.
  The following reply came back immediately;

(b) So will Mr. G. B. Shaw.

                 * arrogant 오만한  playwright 극작가  chauffeur (부자나 중요 인물의 차를 운전하는) 기사 

        부인이 의도한 바                       Shaw가 의도한 바

 ① 집을 소개해 주세요    ……   집에 있을게요

 ② 집에 초대할게요    ……    초대에 응하지 않을게요 *

 ③ 집을 소개해 주세요    ……    초대에 응해 주세요

 ④ 집에 초대할게요    ……   초대에 응할게요

 ⑤ 친구가 되어 주세요    ……   집에서 만나요 

be eager to  ~하기를 열렬히 바라다   show off ~를 자랑하다   invitation 초대   reply 답장

immediately 즉시  

이렇게  끊어  읽을  수도  있어

어휘

직독직해하면 쉬워
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Academy Awards 아카데미상; 아카데미 시상식   award 수여하다; (부상이 딸린) 상   including ~을 포

함하여   as such 이와 같이   conclude 끝나다, 마치다   acceptance speech 수락〔수상〕 연설   

heartfelt 진심 어린   inspiration (특히 예술적 창조를 가능하게 하는) 영감   in response to ~에 응하여   

reward 보상(금), 사례(금)   memorial (죽은 사람을) 기념하기 위한   memorable 기억할 만한

2. 밑줄 친 The film made Oscars history라고 필자가 말할 수 있는 근거를 우리말로 

   구체적으로 설명하시오. (2가지)

  →  처음으로 오스카상(아카데미상)을 받은 한국 영화였다.                                

        영어가 아닌 언어로 된 영화로서 최초로 작품상을 받았다.                            

  

3. 윗글을 읽고 답할 수 없는 질문은?

 ① What was the reason for the Scorsese tribute?
 ② How many Oscars ceremonies have there been throughout history?
 ③ Who was the director of Parasite?
 ④ When did the audience give Scorsese a standing ovation?
 ⑤ Who won the award for Best Director? *

20. 다음 글을 읽고, 물음에 답하시오. 

  Last night at the 92ⁿ ͩ Academy Awards, the South Korean film Parasite was awarded 
4 Oscars, including Best Picture. The film made Oscars history as it became the first 
ever South Korean film to receive an Academy Award. It also became the first non-
English language film to win Best Picture. As such, the night concluded a very successful
awards season for Parasite. However, its filmmakers were still surprised and honored 
to win so many more awards.

  During one of his acceptance speeches, the film’s director Bong Joon-ho made a 
heartfelt tribute to his personal hero, American film director Martin Scorsese. Bong 
explained Scorsese was a huge inspiration to him when he was a (A)  teacher / 
student  because Bong studied a lot of Martin Scorsese’s films at film school. In 
response to the tribute, the (B)  awards / rewards  show audience gave Scorsese a 
standing ovation, in one of the night’s most (C)  memorial / memorable  moments. 

* parasite 기생충  tribute 찬사  ovation (열렬한) 박수

1. (A), (B), (C)의 각 네모 안에서 문맥에 맞는 것으로 가장 적절한 것은?

           (A)             (B)                  (C)
 ① teacher      ……   rewards    ……     memorial
 ② student       ……   rewards    ……     memorable
 ③ student      ……   awards      ……     memorable *
 ④ student      ……   awards     ……     memorial
 ⑤ teacher      ……   awards      ……     memorable

어휘
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Academy Awards 아카데미상; 아카데미 시상식   award 수여하다; (부상이 딸린) 상   including ~을 포
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reward 보상(금), 사례(금)   memorial (죽은 사람을) 기념하기 위한   memorable 기억할 만한

2. 밑줄 친 The film made Oscars history라고 필자가 말할 수 있는 근거를 우리말로 
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3. 윗글을 읽고 답할 수 없는 질문은?

 ① What was the reason for the Scorsese tribute?
 ② How many Oscars ceremonies have there been throughout history?
 ③ Who was the director of Parasite?
 ④ When did the audience give Scorsese a standing ovation?
 ⑤ Who won the award for Best Director? *

20. 다음 글을 읽고, 물음에 답하시오. 

  Last night at the 92ⁿ ͩ Academy Awards, the South Korean film Parasite was awarded 
4 Oscars, including Best Picture. The film made Oscars history as it became the first 
ever South Korean film to receive an Academy Award. It also became the first non-
English language film to win Best Picture. As such, the night concluded a very successful
awards season for Parasite. However, its filmmakers were still surprised and honored 
to win so many more awards.

  During one of his acceptance speeches, the film’s director Bong Joon-ho made a 
heartfelt tribute to his personal hero, American film director Martin Scorsese. Bong 
explained Scorsese was a huge inspiration to him when he was a (A)  teacher / 
student  because Bong studied a lot of Martin Scorsese’s films at film school. In 
response to the tribute, the (B)  awards / rewards  show audience gave Scorsese a 
standing ovation, in one of the night’s most (C)  memorial / memorable  moments. 

* parasite 기생충  tribute 찬사  ovation (열렬한) 박수

1. (A), (B), (C)의 각 네모 안에서 문맥에 맞는 것으로 가장 적절한 것은?

           (A)             (B)                  (C)
 ① teacher      ……   rewards    ……     memorial
 ② student       ……   rewards    ……     memorable
 ③ student      ……   awards      ……     memorable *
 ④ student      ……   awards     ……     memorial
 ⑤ teacher      ……   awards      ……     memorable

어휘
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Do hair and nails / continue to grow / for a time / after death? 

No, / although they may seem to.

In order to grow, / hair and nail cells / must be nourished / by blood.

At death, / the blood stops flowing / and the hair and nails / stop growing.  

They may appear / to grow / because the body dries out / after death.      

The skin pulls away / slightly / from the hair and nails, / 

letting more show – / perhaps / an extra 1/16 of an inch.

So / they look / like they’re growing. 

But / they’re not really. 

머리카락과 손톱들은 ~는가  계속해서 자라(는가)       한동안             사망 후에  

  

자라기 위해서                 머리카락과 손톱 세포들은   영양이 공급되어야 한다       혈액에 의하여 

        

그들은 외관상 보일지 모른다   자라는 것으로   몸이 건조되기 때문이다               죽은 후에 

피부는 떨어진다                    약간           머리카락과 손톱으로부터               

더 많은 부분이 보이게 해 주며   아마          추가로 1/16인치 정도   

         

21. 다음 글에서 사망 후에 손톱과 머리카락에 일어나는 현상으로 내용과 일치하는 것은? 

  Do hair and nails continue to grow for a time after death? No, although they may 
seem to. In order to grow, hair and nail cells must be nourished by blood. At death, the 
blood stops flowing and the hair and nails stop growing. They may appear to grow 
because the body dries out after death. The skin pulls away slightly from the hair and 
nails, letting more show – perhaps an extra 1/16 of an inch. So they look like they’re 
growing. But they’re not really. 

* nourish 영양을 공급하다

 ① 성장이 완전히 멈춘다. *  

 ② 잠시 자라다가 멈춘다.

 ③ 피부를 파고든다.   

 ④ 1/16인치가량 길이가 줄어든다. 

 ⑤ 남아 있는 영양분을 흡수한다.   

nail 손톱   for a time 당분간   flow 흐르다   dry out (완전히) 마르다   pull away 이탈하다   

slightly 약간   extra 여분의

어휘

직독직해하면 쉬워
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Bob and I / fell into the water.

It was then / that / I discovered / I had forgotten the life jackets. 

I could hear / my mother’s last words: / “Don’t forget the life jackets. 

Be sure / both of you / have them on / at all times.” 

I felt very stupid. 

This was the first time / Dad had agreed / to let us take the boat out / by ourselves.

What a foolish and stupid mistake / I had made!

How could I ever ask him / to trust me again?

I began to realize / what a serious problem / I had.

What could I do now?

I was in the cold lake water / with no life jacket. 

  

바로 그때였다      ~라는 것을  내가 깨달았던 (것은)  내가 구명조끼들을 깜빡했다는 것을      

            

확인하거라   너희 둘 다            그것들을 착용하도록  언제나

나는 너무 어리석었다는 생각이 들었다 

이것이 첫 번째였다                     아빠가 동의해 주신        우리에게 그 배를 가지고 나가도록 허락하기로   우리끼리 

 

어떻게 내가 그에게 요구할 수 있을까    나를 다시 믿어 달라고         

  

나는 지금 무엇을 할 수 있을까  

22. 다음 글에 드러난 필자의 심경으로 가장 적절한 것은? 

  Bob and I fell into the water. It was then that I discovered I had forgotten the life 
jackets. I could hear my mother’s last words: “Don’t forget the life jackets. Be sure both 
of you have them on at all times.” I felt very stupid. This was the first time Dad had 
agreed to let us take the boat out by ourselves. What a foolish and stupid mistake I had 
made! How could I ever ask him to trust me again? I began to realize what a serious 
problem I had. What could I do now? I was in the cold lake water with no life jacket. 

 ① sad and lonely         ② angry and bitter 
 ③ excited and happy      ④ proud and satisfied 
 ⑤ scared and regretful *  

life jacket 구명조끼   have ~ on ~을 입다   at all times 언제든지   let 허락하다   take out 꺼내다   

by oneself 혼자 힘으로   문 bitter 비통한, 쓰라린   scared 무서운   regretful 후회하는

어휘

직독직해하면 쉬워
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In 1891, / a whaleboat found / a very large whale.

While the hunters were trying / to kill the whale, / one of them, James Bartley, / 

fell into the ocean. 

However, / after the hunters finally killed / the whale, / 

they cut open / the whale’s stomach / and found / Mr. Bartley inside.

He was not dead! 

Several weeks later, / Mr. Bartley seemed / to have gotten over his terrible experience.

The only thing / he could remember / was / that / he was inside the whale, /

and it was very hot.

One effect from the whale / was / that / the liquid from the whale’s stomach /

had turned / all of his skin / snow-white.

 

                          

 

하지만            사냥꾼들이 마침내 죽인 이후에                    그 고래를         

그들은 잘라서 열었다  고래의 배를                         그리고 발견했다  바틀리 씨를 그 속에서 

그는 죽지 않았다

                

                                                                                ~라는 것   그가 고래 안에 있었다(는 것)    

그리고 그곳은 무척 더웠다 

                                                              ~라는 것  고래의 위장에서 나온 액체가 

바꾸어 놓았다     그의 모든 피부를       눈처럼 하얗게
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23. James Bartley에 관한 다음 글의 내용과 일치하지 않는 것은?  

  In 1891, a whaleboat found a very large whale. While the hunters were trying to kill 
the whale, one of them, James Bartley, fell into the ocean. However, after the hunters
finally killed the whale, they cut open the whale’s stomach and found Mr. Bartley 
inside. He was not dead! Several weeks later, Mr. Bartley seemed to have gotten over 
his terrible experience. The only thing he could remember was that he was inside the 
whale, and it was very hot. One effect from the whale was that the liquid from the 
whale’s stomach had turned all of his skin snow-white. 

 

 ① 포경선을 타고 항해 중이었다. 

 ② 고래잡이 중 바다에 빠졌다.

 ③ 고래 배 속에서 살아 나왔다.

 ④ 고래 배 속에서 고래를 죽이고 나왔다. * 

 ⑤ 고래의 위액 때문에 피부색이 하얗게 변했다. 

whaleboat 포경선(고래잡이배)   stomach 위장   get over 극복하다   effect 영향   liquid 액체   
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Our Extreme Water Repellent / is / a fast drying aerosol spray / 

designed / to protect your favorite shoes / against liquids and stains.         

It can be used on / up to 15 pairs / of shoes / made from almost any material.

Order / a 6.5 oz can of Extreme Water Repellent / today / 

and make / your shoes / last longer and look better.             

NOTE: THIS PRODUCT IS AVAILABLE / IN THE CONTINENTAL US ONLY. 

FOR INTERNATIONAL ORDERS, / PLEASE CHECK OUT OUR WATER REPELLENTS / 

IN PUMP SPRAY BOTTLES. 

우리의 익스트림 발수제는                         ~입니다  빨리 마르는 에어로졸 스프레이       

고안된           여러분이 좋아하는 신발을 보호하기 위해      액체와 얼룩으로부터

         

주의         

국제 주문을 위해                                            우리의 발수제를 한 번 보세요

펌프 스프레이 병에 있는

24. Extreme Water Repellent에 관한 다음 안내문의 내용과 일치하는 것은?

  Our Extreme Water Repellent is a fast drying aerosol spray designed to protect your 
favorite shoes against liquids and stains. It can be used on up to 15 pairs of shoes made 
from almost any material. Order a 6.5 oz can of Extreme Water Repellent today and 
make your shoes last longer and look better. 

NOTE: THIS PRODUCT IS AVAILABLE IN THE CONTINENTAL US ONLY. FOR 

INTERNATIONAL ORDERS, PLEASE CHECK OUT OUR WATER REPELLENTS 

IN PUMP SPRAY BOTTLES. 
 * water repellent 발수제

 
 ① 가루 세제다.

 ② 운동화 전용이다.  

 ③ 얼룩 제거에 탁월하다.

 ④ 15켤레 이상에 사용할 수 있다. 

 ⑤ 미국 이외의 지역에서는 판매되지 않는다. *

design 고안하다   stain (지우기 힘든) 얼룩   material 재료   last 지속하다   note 주의   available 구할 

수 있는   continental 대륙의   check out 한 번 보다
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25. 다음 글을 읽고, 물음에 답하시오.

(A)
  Earning money is no problem for the star athlete. Some superstars sign contracts 
worth millions. The money rolls in. Yet after a few years, many of these stars have 
money problems and some of them have serious money problems. Their money seems 
to have rolled out much easier than it rolled in. Many stars find it difficult to understand
what happened to their                . 

(B)
  When some athletes are hot, their earnings are amazing. It’s hard for some of them to 
think ahead. They don’t think about the time when their fast ball will slow. They don’t 
think about when their strong legs will weaken. They have difficulty thinking about 
what could happen in one brief play. It could mean receiving a serious injury. It could 
end their career. This means their              will descend from millions to thousands 
soon. 

* descend 하락하다

earn 벌다   athlete 운동선수   worth ~의 가치가 있는   roll in 굴러 들어오다   roll out 굴러 나가다   

hot 전성기인   earnings 수입   weaken 약해지다   brief 간단한   injury 부상   career 경력   문 2. 

rainy day 만일의 경우   lining 내층, 내면   tide 때  

1. (A)와 (B)의 빈칸에 공통으로 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것은?

 ① skill          ② body             ③ income *    
 ④ fame          ⑤ age 

2. 윗글과 어울리는 속담으로 가장 적절한 것은?

 ① Save your pennies for a rainy day. * 
 ② Every cloud has a silver lining. 
 ③ Time and tide wait for no man. 
 ④ A little knowledge is dangerous. 
 ⑤ A bad workman blames his tools. 

어휘
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Is it true / we use / only 10 percent of our brains? 

Some people / certainly aren’t operating / at 100 percent. 

But / in general / the answer is no. 

You use / every part of your brain. 

Not every area / at the same time, / of course; / they all do different things / 

at different times. 

At any given moment, / however, / only about 5 percent of your brain cells / 

are actually working.

So / in one sense / this old saying is true.

But / as far as we know, / there are no parts / that never do anything.

                 

어떤 사람들은         분명히 활용하고 있지 않다                 100퍼센트로

   

모든 부분이 ~은 아니다  동시에                        물론                그것들은 모두 다른 일들을 한다       

다른 시간에        

                                 

 

하지만  우리가 알고 있는 한            어떤 부분도 없다              어떤 것도 전혀 하지 않는         

26. 다음 글의 내용을 한 문장으로 요약하고자 한다. 빈칸 (A), (B)에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한   

     것은?  

  Is it true we use only 10 percent of our brains? Some people certainly aren’t operating 
at 100 percent. But in general the answer is no. You use every part of your brain. Not 
every area at the same time, of course; they all do different things at different times. 
At any given moment, however, only about 5 percent of your brain cells are actually 
working. So in one sense this old saying is true. But as far as we know, there are no 
parts that never do anything.

      → We use         (A)         of our brain not at the same time but at         (B)         . 

       (A)   (B)
 ① 5 percent …… all times                 
 ② large part …… some time               
 ③ 10 percent …… any moment             
 ④ all parts …… every moment           
 ⑤ every part …… different times * 

operate 작동시키다   in general 일반적으로   at the same time 동시에   in one sense 어떤 의미에서   

saying 속담   as far as ~하는 한
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My mother and I / were standing / at the checkout in the supermarket / 

as the cashier scanned / our groceries. 

When the price of a bottle of orange juice / was scanned at $4, / 

my mother said, / “It’s only $3.95.” 

The cashier stopped / what she was doing / and disappeared / 

down one of the aisles / to check the price. 

She soon returned and said / the price was $3.95. 

When she handed my mother / the change, / 

a five-cent coin / rolled onto the floor.

As the cashier bent over / to search for it, / 

my mother said, / “Oh, don’t bother, / it’s only five cents.”

                  

계산원이 스캔했을 때                우리 식료품을 

        

그 계산원은 멈추었다             그녀가 하고 있던 일을           그리고 사라졌다 

통로들 중 하나를 따라 (아래쪽으로)  그 가격을 확인하기 위하여    

        

그녀가 어머니에게 건네주었을 때                거스름돈을          

5센트짜리 동전 하나가   바닥 위에 굴러떨어졌다   

       

27. 다음 글의 my mother에 대한 설명으로 가장 적절한 것은?  

  My mother and I were standing at the checkout in the supermarket as the cashier 
scanned our groceries. When the price of a bottle of orange juice was scanned at $4, 
my mother said, “It’s only $3.95.” The cashier stopped what she was doing and 
disappeared down one of the aisles to check the price. She soon returned and said the 
price was $3.95. When she handed my mother the change, a five-cent coin rolled onto 
the floor. As the cashier bent over to search for it, my mother said, “Oh, don’t bother, 
it’s only five cents.”

 

 ① 인색하다          ② 너그럽다         ③ 일관성이 없다 *   

 ④ 참을성이 없다           ⑤ 사려깊다

checkout 계산대   cashier 출납원   scan (스캐너로) 스캔하다   grocery 식료품   aisle 통로   bend 

숙이다   search for ~을 찾다   bother (부정문에서) 신경 쓰다, 애쓰다
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If you see / a sheep on its back, / lend it a hand! 

A sheep can’t get up / from that position.  

If left / on its back too long, / it will eventually die. 

Sheep, / which live only 10 to 12 years, / have a much shorter lifespan / 

than many other animals / such as cattle.

Although they have / a heavy body, / their legs are quite delicate.

When they are lying / on their back, / they’re weighted down /

by their thick, heavy fleece. 

Even waving, or kicking their legs / won’t help them / to roll over.

Their legs are / just simply too thin and weak, / 

so / a shepherd has to help them / back onto their feet! 

 

 

만약 두면  누운 채로 너무 오래              그것은 결국 죽게 됩니다 

   

다른 많은 동물들보다                     소와 같은 

그들이 누워 있을 때               반듯하게                  그들은 내리눌립니다      

그들의 두껍고 무거운 양털에 의해

흔들거나, 다리를 차는 것조차도                          그들에게 도움되지 않을 겁니다   뒹구는 것에 

                         

그래서  양치기가 그들을 도와야 합니다            다시 일어서도록

28. 다음 글에서 전체 흐름과 관계 없는 문장은?  ①

  If you see a sheep on its back, lend it a hand! A sheep can’t get up from that position. 
If left on its back too long, it will eventually die. ① Sheep, which live only 10 to 12 
years, have a much shorter lifespan than many other animals such as cattle. ② 

Although they have a heavy body, their legs are quite delicate. ③ When they are lying 
on their back, they’re weighted down by their thick, heavy fleece. ④ Even waving, or 
kicking their legs won’t help them to roll over. ⑤ Their legs are just simply too thin 
and weak, so a shepherd has to help them back onto their feet! 

* fleece 양털  shepherd 양치기

on one’s back 누워 있는   lend ~ a hand ~를 도와주다   position 자세   lifespan 수명   cattle (집

합적으로) 소   delicate 허약한   weight down 내리누르다   roll over 구르다   
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     The middle finger / was long ago known / as the “longman” / 

 because it was the longest. 

The first, or “index” finger / gets its name / from the Latin word “indicare,” /  

meaning / “to indicate” or “to point out.”

When we point, / we do so with the index finger.

The second, third and fourth fingers / are known respectively /

as “middle,” “ring” and “little” fingers. 

The ring finger / is so named / because it is the one / on which / 

a wedding ring / is traditionally worn.

It was once known as the “medical” finger / 

because doctors used it / to apply ointment. 

The fourth finger / is known familiarly as the “pinkie,” / 

from a Dutch word / that means “small finger.”

가운뎃손가락은                 오래전에 알려졌다                   ‘롱맨’으로                       

왜냐하면 그것은 가장 길기 때문이었다 

첫째 또는 ‘집게’손가락은                      그 이름을 얻었다      ‘indicare’라는 라틴어에서부터

의미하는          ‘가리키다’ 또는 ‘지시하다’(를) 

    

  

반지 손가락은              그렇게 이름 지어졌다  그것이 바로 그 대상이기 때문이다  그곳에  

결혼반지가                 전통적으로 끼워진다    

                                    

의사들이 그것을 사용했기 때문에   연고를 바르기 위해서  

                             

29. 다음 글의 흐름으로 보아, 주어진 문장이 들어가기에 가장 적절한 곳은?  ②

    The middle finger was long ago known as the “longman” because it was the 
 longest.  

  The first, or “index” finger gets its name from the Latin word “indicare,” meaning 
“to indicate” or “to point out.” When we point, we do so with the index finger. ( ① ) 
The second, third and fourth fingers are known respectively as “middle,” “ring” and 
“little” fingers. ( ② ) The ring finger is so named because it is the one on which 
a wedding ring is traditionally worn. ( ③ ) It was once known as the “medical” finger 
because doctors used it to apply ointment. ( ④ ) The fourth finger is known familiarly 
as the “pinkie,” from a Dutch word that means “small finger.” ( ⑤ )

* ointment 연고

index finger 집게손가락   indicate 가리키다   respectively 각각   traditionally 전통적으로  

medical 의약의   apply (페인트·크림 등을) 바르다   pinkie 새끼손가락   Dutch 네덜란드의
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wet 습한   dawn 새벽   approach 다가오다   even ~조차도   yet 아직   rainforest 열대우림   warm 

up 따뜻하게 하다   steam 증기   quiet down 조용해지다   in peace 편안히   while ~인 반면   feast 

on 마음껏 먹다   plentiful 풍부한

1. 밑줄 친 ①~⑤ 중, 문맥상 낱말의 쓰임이 적절하지 않은 것은? 

 ①      ②    ③              ④ *                  ⑤

2. 윗글을 읽고 답할 수 없는 질문은?

 ① When do bats return home?
 ② What is an alarm in the rainforest?
 ③ What makes steam rise from the ground?
 ④ When do animals live peacefully by themselves? * 
 ⑤ Why are none hungry in the forest?  

3. 필자가 경험하고 있는 이 상황이 일어나고 있는 장소를 윗글에서 찾아 쓰시오. 

  →                              rainforest 또는 forest                                 

76  쭉쭉읽어라

30. 다음 글을 읽고, 물음에 답하시오.

  It’s still dark. The air is cool and wet. I can hear some bats still ① searching for 
insects. It’s almost time for them to return home, where they’ll wait until night falls 
again. When the bats go home, I ② know that dawn is fast approaching.
  After a while the howler monkeys begin their chorus. It’s not even ③ light yet, but 
their chorus is an alarm and the rainforest begins to ④ sleep. Day breaks. The sun 
shines, warming me up and making steam rise from the ground. As the monkeys quiet 
down, I begin to hear thousands of birds. Some live in peace by themselves, while 
others live close together in groups. Anyway, all are ⑤ feasting on the plentiful food 
that exists in the forest. 

* howler monkey 짖는 원숭이

어휘
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On Thursday morning, / I was wondering / if I should get another dog.

It was then / that the phone rang.

When I answered, / a lady said / her husband had found an injured dog.

She described the dog. I couldn’t believe it.

She said / they had found the dog / 

in a parking lot / near the base of the mountain. 

I told her / I would be there / as soon as possible.

When I arrived at the parking lot, / I couldn’t believe my eyes.

Although injured and bruised, / 

Mutt seemed as excited to see me / as I was to see him.

목요일 아침에                              나는 생각하고 있었다        혹시 내가 또 다른 개를 가져야 할지    

                          

   

그녀가 그 개를 설명해 주었다       나는 그것을 믿을 수가 없었다  

                            

나는 그녀에게 말했다  내가 그곳으로 가겠다고   가능한 한 빨리               

    

비록 부상당하고 멍들었지만              

머트는 나를 보고서 흥분한 것 같았다                   내가 그를 보고서 (흥분한 것)만큼이나 

31. 다음 글의 마지막에 드러난 필자의 심경으로 가장 적절한 것은?  

  On Thursday morning, I was wondering if I should get another dog. It was then that 
the phone rang. When I answered, a lady said her husband had found an injured dog. 
She described the dog. I couldn’t believe it. She said they had found the dog in a parking
lot near the base of the mountain. I told her I would be there as soon as possible. When 
I arrived at the parking lot, I couldn’t believe my eyes. Although injured and bruised, 
Mutt seemed as excited to see me as I was to see him.

 ① expectant and happy *
 ② nervous and scared
 ③ frustrated and depressed
 ④ disappointed and upset 
 ⑤ uncomfortable and awkward

wonder if ~하지 않을까 생각하다   injured 부상당한   describe 묘사하다   parking lot 주차장   

the base of the mountain 산기슭   bruised 멍든

어휘

직독직해하면 쉬워
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The world got a glimpse of / one of the greatest mysteries of our universe /             

on April 10, 2019.  

That was / when the first image of a black hole was shown / to the public.

The picture created(→ was created) / by a network of eight radio telescopes / 

on four continents.

The black hole is / at the center of the Messier 87 galaxy, /

some 55 million light-years / from Earth, / 

and is 6.5 billion times / the mass of the Sun.  

The image shows / the gas, dust, and stars / that swirl around the black hole. 

This is called the “event horizon.”  

The image does not truly show / the black hole / 

because not even light can escape / its gravity.

Black holes, like vacuums, / draw in everything / that gets too close.

세계는 ~을 잠깐 보았다                      우리 우주의 가장 큰 미스터리 중 하나                           

2019년 4월 10일에  

그것은 ~이었다   블랙홀의 최초 이미지가 보여진 때(였다)                                     대중에게 

그 사진은 만들었다(→ 만들어졌다)                         8개의 전파 망원경 네트워크에 의해                             

4개 대륙에 있는  

                                 

              

그 이미지는 보여 준다       가스, 먼지 그리고 항성들을          블랙홀 주위를 도는   

이것은 ‘사건의 지평선’이라고 불린다     

                  

32. 다음 글을 읽고, 물음에 답하시오.

  The world got a glimpse of one of the greatest mysteries of our universe on April 10, 
2019. That was ① when the first image of a black hole was shown to the public. The 
picture ② created by a network of eight radio telescopes on four continents. 
  The black hole is at the center of the Messier 87 galaxy, some 55 million light-years 
from Earth, and is 6.5 billion times the mass of the Sun. The image shows the gas, 
dust, and stars ③ that swirl around the black hole. This is called the “event horizon.” 
The image does not truly show the black hole ④ because not even light can escape its 
gravity. Black holes, like vacuums, draw in everything that ⑤ gets too close. 

               * swirl 빙빙 돌다  event horizon 사건의 지평선  

1. 윗글의 내용과 일치하지 않는 것은?

 ① 블랙홀은 우주의 가장 큰 미스터리 중 하나이다. 

 ② 2019년에 블랙홀의 모습이 최초로 대중에게 공개되었다. 

 ③ 지구에서 5,500만 광년 정도 떨어진 은하에 블랙홀이 존재한다. 

 ④ 블랙홀의 질량은 태양의 질량보다 65억 배 더 크다. 

 ⑤ 빛을 제외한 그 어느 것도 블랙홀의 중력을 빠져나갈 수 없다. * 

2. 윗글의 밑줄 친 ①~⑤ 중, 어법상 틀린 것은? 

 ①      ② *    ③              ④                       ⑤

get a glimpse of ~을 잠깐 보다   continent 대륙   galaxy 은하계   light-year 광년(光年)   billion 10

억   times ~배   mass 질량   not even ~조차 않다   escape 벗어나다   gravity 중력   vacuum 진공 

청소기; 진공   draw in(to) ~에 끌어들이다 

어휘

직독직해하면 쉬워
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Sea snakes are / highly specialized sea animals.                   

They must come to the surface / to breathe / but can dive / to great depths.                   

They can remain underwater / for up to eight hours / without breathing.

This is the best record / among air-breathing vertebrates. 

Their bodies are well adapted / for underwater life.                         

Their right lung alone / takes up / most of their body’s space, / 

and extends / even into its tail.

Their windpipe / has also adapted / into a secondary lung / 

that, / like a true lung, / takes oxygen into the blood.

Thus / the snake uses its intake of air / most efficiently.

  

그들은 수면으로 와야 한다                          숨을 쉬기 위하여  그러나 잠수할 수 있다  아주 깊은 곳까지 

그들은 물속에 있을 수 있다                      8시간까지                            호흡하지 않고서 

 

       

그들의 기관은              또한 맞춰져 있다            제2의 폐로                            

그것은   진짜 폐처럼                  산소를 혈액 속으로 받아들인다 

33. sea snakes에 관한 다음 글의 내용과 일치하지 않는 것은?  

  Sea snakes are highly specialized sea animals. They must come to the surface to 
breathe but can dive to great depths. They can remain underwater for up to eight hours 
without breathing. This is the best record among air-breathing vertebrates. Their bodies
are well adapted for underwater life. Their right lung alone takes up most of their 
body’s space, and extends even into its tail. Their windpipe has also adapted into a 
secondary lung that, like a true lung, takes oxygen into the blood. Thus the snake uses 
its intake of air most efficiently.

* vertebrate 척추동물  windpipe 기관  intake 흡입

 ① 물속의 산소를 흡입한다. * 
 ② 수중 깊은 곳에서 헤엄칠 수 있다. 

 ③ 수중에서 8시간까지 있을 수 있다.

 ④ 폐가 거대하다.

 ⑤ 기관도 폐처럼 산소를 흡수한다.

highly 대단히, 매우   specialized 전문화된   breathe 호흡하다   depth 깊은 곳   adapt 적응시키다   

lung 폐   take up 차지하다   extend 늘어나다   secondary 제2의   oxygen 산소   efficiently 효율적

으로

어휘

직독직해하면 쉬워
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GARRISON HIGH SCHOOL ART EXHIBITION 

ENTRIES ARE OPEN /

AND WE WANT YOU!

Get creative and enter your artwork / in the GHS ART EXHIBITION. 

Drawings, paintings, prints, sculptures, or photographs / are accepted.

 
Open to all students and staff. 

One entry / per artist. 

Visit the GARRISON High School website / to apply.

On the main page, / click on the icon for “Special Events.”

SUBMISSIONS CLOSE / AT 4 PM ON FRIDAY 25 JUNE 2021.

EXHIBITION WILL BE HELD / JULY 22-24, 2021.

개리슨 고등학교 미술 전시회

참가는 열려 있습니다(응모할 수 있습니다)

소묘, 그림, 판화, 조각 또는 사진을                                                            받습니다

 

개리슨 고등학교 웹사이트를 방문하십시오                             지원하기 위해서

기본 화면에서                    ‘특별 행사’를 위한 아이콘을 클릭하십시오    

                          

34. GHS Art Exhibition에 관한 다음 안내문의 내용과 일치하는 것은?

GARRISON HIGH SCHOOL ART EXHIBITION

ENTRIES ARE OPEN
AND WE WANT YOU!

Get creative and enter your artwork 
in the GHS ART EXHIBITION.

Drawings, paintings, prints, sculptures,
or photographs are accepted.

Open to all students and staff. 
One entry per artist.

Visit the GARRISON High School website to apply. 
On the main page, click on the icon for “Special Events.”

SUBMISSIONS CLOSE AT 4 PM ON FRIDAY 25 JUNE 2021.

EXHIBITION WILL BE HELD JULY 22-24, 2021.

 

 ① 모든 예술 작품을 출품할 수 있다.

 ② 학생만 참가할 수 있다.

 ③ 한 사람당 1작품만 제출할 수 있다. *

 ④ 우편으로 참가 신청할 수 있다.

 ⑤ 출품작은 6월 25일까지 전시된다.

어휘

직독직해하면 쉬워

entry 참가; 출품작   enter 참가시키다   artwork 미술품   per ~당   apply 지원하다   submission 제출
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1. 윗글의 제목으로 가장 적절한 것은?

 ① The Festival of the Trays  *     
 ② The Fancy Costume
 ③ Bread for the Poor      
 ④ A Special Hat Made from Bread 
 ⑤ Popular Styles of Hats in Portugal 

2. 밑줄 친 ①~⑤ 중, 어법상 틀린 것은?

 ①          ②           ③             ④ *                        ⑤

enormous 거대한   tray 쟁반   wire 철사   bamboo 대나무   hold up 지탱하다   dove 비둘기   

cotton 솜   bless 축복하다   문 1. costume 의상

88  쭉쭉읽어라

35. 다음 글을 읽고, 물음에 답하시오.

  Have you ever seen anyone ① wearing a hat with a tower of bread and flowers on it? 
If you are in a certain town in Portugal for a certain festival, you will see someone just 
like that. You will see a lot of girls wearing enormous hats that ② are as tall as they 
are.
  Each hat has a tray on the top. On the tray is a basket made of wire and bamboo 
sticks. The wire and sticks hold up a tower of bread and ③ colored flowers. On top of 
this tower of bread sits a white dove made of cotton. The girls parade into the city  
square where the bread on their heads  ④ are blessed. Then, they give the bread to the 
poor. This festival is so old that nobody remembers when or how it started, but it 
⑤ is celebrated as a time to be thankful for having food.

어휘
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  Have you ever seen anyone ① wearing a hat with a tower of bread and flowers on it? 
If you are in a certain town in Portugal for a certain festival, you will see someone just 
like that. You will see a lot of girls wearing enormous hats that ② are as tall as they 
are.
  Each hat has a tray on the top. On the tray is a basket made of wire and bamboo 
sticks. The wire and sticks hold up a tower of bread and ③ colored flowers. On top of 
this tower of bread sits a white dove made of cotton. The girls parade into the city  
square where the bread on their heads  ④ are blessed. Then, they give the bread to the 
poor. This festival is so old that nobody remembers when or how it started, but it 
⑤ is celebrated as a time to be thankful for having food.

어휘
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There is an animal in Africa / called the springbok. 

These animals often die in groups / while grazing.

The circumstances surrounding such deaths / are as follows.

First, / one springbok starts eating grass, / but / it becomes afraid /

that a fellow springbok will start eating / in front of it. 

It moves forward / and eats the grass / in front. 

All the other springboks / think the same thing / 

and / their group keeps eating the grass / that lies in front of them.

The pace becomes quicker and quicker.

Eventually, / they stop eating the grass, / and instead just keep running competitively / 

until they all die / by falling off a cliff. 

                                                                  풀을 뜯다가   

이러한 죽음을 둘러싼 전말은                                                다음과 같다

동료 스프링복이 먹기 시작할 것이라고                           자기 앞에서

           

              

그리고  그들 무리가 계속 풀을 먹는다                            그들 앞에 놓여 있는      

 

결국에                그들은 풀을 먹는 것을 멈춘다               그리고 대신 경쟁적으로 계속 뛰어다닌다    

그들이 모두 죽을 때까지   낭떠러지에 추락해서

36. 다음 글에서 springbok이 떼죽음을 당하는 이유로 가장 적절한 것은? 

  There is an animal in Africa called the springbok. These animals often die in groups 
while grazing. The circumstances surrounding such deaths are as follows. First, one 
springbok starts eating grass, but it becomes afraid that a fellow springbok will start 
eating in front of it. It moves forward and eats the grass in front. All the other 
springboks think the same thing and their group keeps eating the grass that lies in 
front of them. The pace becomes quicker and quicker. Eventually, they stop eating the 
grass, and instead just keep running competitively until they all die by falling off a 
cliff.

 ① 천적에 대한 공포심으로     

 ② 먹이에 대한 욕심 때문에 *

 ③ 질주하려는 본능 때문에      

 ④ 암컷을 둘러싼 싸움 때문에

 ⑤ 앞을 못 봐서

graze 풀을 뜯다   circumstance (일의) 전말   as follows 다음과 같이   lie 놓여 있다   pace 속도; 걸음    

eventually 결국에   competitively 경쟁적으로   cliff 낭떠러지, 벼랑

어휘

직독직해하면 쉬워
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Leonardo da Vinci / considered the mirror / to be the best teacher / for a painter.

He advised his pupils / to often look at their own work / in a mirror, /

since / the reversal of the painting in the mirror / makes any flaws /

much easier to find. 

Leonardo also said / that a painter should look at his model / in a mirror / 

and compare the reflection / to his own work. 

The mirror teaches the painter / the organization / of light and shadow.    

As such, / the mirror                       . 

                 

왜냐하면  거울 속에서 그림의 역상이                                           어떤 흠들이라도 만들어 주기(때문이다)

발견하기가 훨씬 더 쉽게          

                              

그리고 그 모습을 비교해(야 한다고)        그 자신의 작품과 

이와 같이       거울은                                     

37. 다음 글의 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것은?  

  Leonardo da Vinci considered the mirror to be the best teacher for a painter. He 
advised his pupils to often look at their own work in a mirror, since the reversal of the 
painting in the mirror makes any flaws much easier to find. Leonardo also said that a 
painter should look at his model in a mirror and compare the reflection to his own 
work. The mirror teaches the painter the organization of light and shadow. As such, the 
mirror                                 .

 

 ① makes paintings look different 
 ② is the reflection of who you are
 ③ is a useful tool for a painter *
 ④ shows a different angle of the model 
 ⑤ shows only the reflection of the real thing 

  

consider  to be  A를 B로 여기다   pupil 제자   reversal 역상   flaw 흠   compare 비교하다   

reflection 반영; 모습   organization 구성   shadow 그림자   문 angle 각도

어휘

직독직해하면 쉬워
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The heart is / one of the most remarkable machines / ever made.

Most people do not know / what a remarkable job / their heart does.

Some people do have / heart problems. 

It is easier / to understand why this happens / 

when you think about / how hard the heart works.

The heart beats / about 80 times each minute. 

This adds up / to 4,800 times an hour. 

This means / more than 100,000 beats each day. 

Yes, / it continues to beat / as you sleep at night. 

It does slow down a little / when you are sleeping. 

It takes a short rest / between each beat. 

                                   

대부분의 사람들은 알지 못한다          얼마나 놀라운 일을                    자신의 심장이 하는지

   

~ 쉽다             왜 이런 일이 생기는지 이해하기                          

당신이 ~에 관해 생각할 때         심장이 얼마나 열심히 일하는지에  

               

             

                     

물론     그것은 계속해서 뛴다            당신이 밤에 잠잘 때에        

그것은 정말로 속도가 좀 느려진다      당신이 잠자고 있을 때   

  

38. 다음 글의 주제로 가장 적절한 것은? 

  The heart is one of the most remarkable machines ever made. Most people do not 
know what a remarkable job their heart does. Some people do have heart problems. It 
is easier to understand why this happens when you think about how hard the heart 
works. The heart beats about 80 times each minute. This adds up to 4,800 times an 
hour. This means more than 100,000 beats each day. Yes, it continues to beat as you 
sleep at night. It does slow down a little when you are sleeping. It takes a short rest 
between each beat. 

 
 ① 심장의 운동량 * 

 ② 심장 건강에 유익한 조건

 ③ 심장 질환 예방법

 ④ 심장 구조와 혈액 순환

 ⑤ 심장 박동과 건강의 관계

remarkable 놀라운   beat 박동이 뛰다; 박동   add up to 합이 ~에 이르다   take a rest 쉬다

어휘

직독직해하면 쉬워
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One Sunday morning, / my sister Liz was surprised /

to receive a phone call from her minister.

He said / he had been in a minor car accident.

He asked / if she could inform / the congregation / 

that he would be unable to conduct services / that day. 

At first, / Liz felt pleased and honored / 

that / out of congregation / she was the one he had called.

But / the minister went on to say / 

that, / since Liz was always the last / to arrive at church, / 

he knew / she would be the only person / he could still reach at home.

99

             

 

그는 물어보았다   혹시 그녀가 알려 줄 수 있는지   신도들에게              

                 

~ 까닭에    신자들 중에서               그녀가 그가 전화를 걸었던 그 사람이었기(때문에)     

                   

~라고   리즈가 항상 마지막 사람이었기 때문에        교회에 도착하는                 

그는 알았다(고)   그녀가 유일한 사람일 것이라는 것을       그가 여전히 집으로 연락할 수 있는    

39. 다음 글에서 Liz가 전화를 받고 난 뒤 느꼈을 심경 변화로 가장 적절한 것은? 

  One Sunday morning, my sister Liz was surprised to receive a phone call from her 
minister. He said he had been in a minor car accident. He asked if she could inform the 
congregation that he would be unable to conduct services that day. At first, Liz felt 
pleased and honored that out of congregation she was the one he had called. But the 
minister went on to say that, since Liz was always the last to arrive at church, he knew 
she would be the only person he could still reach at home. 

* congregation (특정 교회의) 신자들

 ① happy → embarrassed *
 ② relieved → surprised
 ③ embarrassed → proud
 ④ surprised → pleased 
 ⑤ anxious → frustrated 

minister 목사   minor 작은   inform 알리다   be unable to  ~할 수 없다   conduct 수행하다  

service 예배 의식   honored 명예로운   go on to  계속해서 ~하다

어휘

직독직해하면 쉬워
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1. (A), (B)에서 밑줄 친 It이 공통으로 의미하는 것을 한 단어로 쓰시오. 

  →                     fishing                  

2. 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것은? 

 ① cleverness          ② courage           ③ patience * 
 ④ quickness           ⑤ responsibility  

3. ⓐ, ⓑ, ⓒ의 각 네모 안에서 어법에 맞는 것으로 가장 적절한 것은?

         ⓐ                         ⓑ                          ⓒ
 ① you ……    to catch     ……     when
 ② you ……    to be caught     ……     where
 ③ you ……    to catch    ……     where 
 ④ yourself ……    to be caught     ……     where *
 ⑤ yourself ……    to be caught ……     when

relieve (고통 등을) 덜어 주다   get in touch with ~과 접촉하다   require 필요로 하다   wherever (~하는 

곳은) 어디든지   most likely 아마, 십중팔구   bite (물고기가 미끼를) 물기   locate ~에 위치하다   get a 

bite 입질이 오다   문 2. patience 참을성   responsibility 책임

40. 다음 글을 읽고, 물음에 답하시오. 

(A)
  It is a great way to relieve the stresses of everyday life and to get in touch with nature. 
If you do it in a river, you might find ⓐ  you / yourself  standing in moving water that 
reaches your waist. And if you do it on a lake, you might discover many beautiful 
trout waiting ⓑ  to catch / to be caught  . 

(B)
  It is a sport that requires                 . Wherever you go fishing, you’ll most likely have 
to wait a long time for a bite. In a river, a small pool is the best place to find fish resting
and looking for food. Pools are usually located near tree roots, ⓒ  when / where  fish 
can find worms from the soil. If you don’t get a bite in the first pool, then move to 
another one. You’re sure to get a bite.  

* trout 송어  
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1. (A), (B)에서 밑줄 친 It이 공통으로 의미하는 것을 한 단어로 쓰시오. 
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Once, / sons were expected / to take over their family’s businesses.

Some fathers began / preparing their sons / for this responsibility / at an early age.

This custom does not happen / as much now as it used to. 

A growing number of daughters / have become eager / 

to learn about their family’s businesses.

More are preparing / to take the lead.

More women are operating / family businesses. 

More than 2.5 million companies in the U.S.A. / are run by women.

More mothers and daughters / are now teaming up / in their family’s businesses.

105

      

                      

이 관습은 일어나지 않는다                        이제는 그것이 예전처럼 많이 

갈수록 많은 딸들이                                      열심히 하고 있다                 

가족 사업에 대하여 배우려고

  

미국에서 2백 5십만 개가 넘는 회사가                                          여성들에 의하여 운영되고 있다    

41. 다음 글의 제목으로 가장 적절한 것은? 

  Once, sons were expected to take over their family’s businesses. Some fathers began 
preparing their sons for this responsibility at an early age. This custom does not happen
as much now as it used to. A growing number of daughters have become eager to learn 
about their family’s businesses. More are preparing to take the lead. More women are 
operating family businesses. More than 2.5 million companies in the U.S.A. are run by 
women. More mothers and daughters are now teaming up in their family’s businesses. 

 ① Great Changes in Family Relationships 
 ② Women Taking the Lead in Social Lives 
 ③ Fathers and Children in Family Businesses 
 ④ Women Taking over Family Businesses *
 ⑤ Numerous Companies Run by Fewer Families 
      

once 옛날에   take over 떠맡다   as much as it used to 과거만큼   become eager to  간절히 

~하고 싶어 하다   take the lead 주도권을 차지하다   operate 운영하다   run 경영하다   team up 팀을 

이루다   문 relationship 관계   numerous 수많은

어휘
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The oldest and largest animal welfare organization / in the world / is /

the Royal Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, /

which was found(→ founded) in England / in 1821.

It was set up / to make sure / that all animals are treated with kindness. 

RSPCA officers pick up animals / which have been abandoned / 

and are living on the streets.

They look after them / until they are healthy again / 

and then they are put up for adoption.

People visiting the RSPCA / may choose a pet from these animals /

and they can be sure / that they will get a healthy pet.

If later the pet becomes ill, / 

it can be taken / to the veterinarians at the RSPCA for treatment.

                                            

왕립동물학대방지협회 

영국에서 발견된(→ 세워진)                                       1821년에

그것은 설치되었다    확실하게 하기 위해   모든 동물이 친절하게 대해지도록          

                                             

  

   

 

만약 나중에 그 애완동물이 병에 걸리면    

그것은 데려가질 수 있다  RSPCA에 있는 수의사에게 치료를 위해 

42. 다음 글의 밑줄 친 ①~⑤ 중, 문맥상 낱말의 쓰임이 적절하지 않은 것은?  ① 

  The oldest and largest animal welfare organization in the world is the Royal Society 
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, which was ① found in England in 1821. It 
was set up to make sure that all animals are treated with ② kindness. RSPCA officers 
③ pick up animals which have been abandoned and are living on the streets. They look 
after them until they are healthy again and then they are put up for adoption. People 
visiting the RSPCA may ④ choose a pet from these animals and they can be sure that 
they will get a healthy pet. If later the pet becomes ill, it can be taken to the veterinarians 
at the RSPCA for ⑤ treatment. 
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welfare 복지   organization 기관   

set up 세우다   make sure 확실하게 

하다   treat 대하다   officer 담당관   

abandon 버리다   put ~ up for 

adoption ~를 양자로 내놓다   

veterinarian 수의사   treatment 치료
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If people have / a certain kind of protein / in their blood, / 

they have an Rh positive (Rh+) blood type.

If people do not have the protein, / they are Rh negative (Rh‒).

Most people are Rh+. 

If a mother has / an Rh‒ blood type, /

she may have trouble / when she has a baby.

If her baby is Rh+, / the baby’s blood may mix / with the mother’s blood /

before the baby is born.

Consequently, / the mother’s blood will change.

Then if the mother has another Rh+ baby, / 

the mother’s blood will attack / the baby’s blood.

When this happens, / the baby may become sick or even die.

109

만약 사람들이 가지고 있다면  어떤 특정한 종류의 단백질을   그들의 혈액 속에          

그들은 Rh 양성(+) 혈액형을 가진다

대부분의 사람들은 Rh+이다     

 

만약 그녀의 아기가 Rh+라면  그 아이의 혈액은 섞일 수 있다             엄마의 혈액과

그 아이가 태어나기 전에

 

 

 

43. 다음 글의 내용을 한 문장으로 요약하고자 한다. 빈칸 (A), (B)에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한   

것은?  

  If people have a certain kind of protein in their blood, they have an Rh positive (Rh+) 
blood type. If people do not have the protein, they are Rh negative (Rh ‒). Most people 
are Rh+. If a mother has an Rh– blood type, she may have trouble when she has a baby. 
If her baby is Rh+, the baby’s blood may mix with the mother’s blood before the baby 
is born. Consequently, the mother’s blood will change. Then if the mother has another 
Rh+ baby, the mother’s blood will attack the baby’s blood. When this happens, the 
baby may become sick or even die. 

   → If a pregnant mother is          (A)         , her          (B)          Rh+ baby may become   
    sick or die before it is born.

        (A)        (B)
 ① Rh –  ……      first 
 ② Rh –  ……      second * 
 ③ Rh+  ……      second    
 ④ Rh+  ……      first 
 ⑤ Rh+  ……      first and second 

protein 단백질   positive 양성의   blood type 혈액형   negative 음성의   mix with ~과 섞이다  

consequently 결과적으로   attack 공격하다   문 pregnant 임신 중인
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When my printer’s type began to go faint, / I called a repair shop. 

A friendly man in the shop / told me / that the printer probably needed /

only to be cleaned.

He said to me, / “Because our shop charges $50 for such cleanings, /

you may be better off / doing the job yourself.” 

I was surprised by his honesty / and I asked, / 

“Does your boss know / that you discourage business?”

“Actually, / it is my boss’s idea,” / he replied sheepishly.

“We usually make more money / on repairs / 

if we let people / try to fix things themselves / first.”

                             

그 가게에 있는 한 친절한 남자가            나에게 말했다  그 프린터는 아마도 필요할 것이라고

단지 깨끗이 닦기만 

  

     

  

                        

       

             

만약 우리가 사람들을 내버려 두면  그들 자신이 수리해 보도록       먼저

44. 다음 글에서 점원이 밑줄 친 you may be better off doing the job yourself와 같이 말한 

이유로 가장 적절한 것은? 

  When my printer’s type began to go faint, I called a repair shop. A friendly man in 
the shop told me that the printer probably needed only to be cleaned. He said to me, 
“Because our shop charges $50 for such cleanings, you may be better off doing the job 
yourself.” I was surprised by his honesty and I asked, “Does your boss know that you 
discourage business?” “Actually, it is my boss’s idea,” he replied sheepishly. “We 
usually make more money on repairs if we let people try to fix things themselves first.”

 ① 더 많은 수익을 올리려고 *

 ② 방문 수리하기가 귀찮아서

 ③ 프린터를 수리할 줄 몰라서 

 ④ 프린터 청소는 쉬운 일이라서 

 ⑤ 손님의 수리비를 줄여 주려고

type 활자   faint 희미한   be better off 형편이 더 나아지다   honesty 솔직함   discourage 방해하다  

sheepishly 소심하게   make money 돈을 벌다
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1. 밑줄 친 (A)를 통해 필자가 말하고자 하는 바로 가장 적절한 것은?

 ① Don’t avoid the problem.   
 ② Accept others as they are. *   
 ③ Bullying comes with being different.  
 ④ Poverty doesn’t matter in the classroom.
 ⑤ Keep the judgmental attitude to yourself.

2. 밑줄 친 (B)를 구체적으로 설명할 때 다음 빈칸에 가장 적절한 것은?

 문학 작품은                                             

 ① 삶에 즐거움을 더해 준다.  

 ② 인생의 의미를 찾아 준다.

 ③ 독해력을 증진시켜 준다.  

 ④ 사람들의 관점을 바꿔 준다. *

 ⑤ 유익한 지식을 전해 준다. 

insist 주장하다   tease 놀리다   mercilessly 무자비하게   whisper 속삭이다   face 향하게 하다  

tremble 떨다   keep in mind 명심하다   hold up 들어 올리다   hum 우물우물 말하다   impress 감동을 

주다   make fun of 놀리다   butt 엉덩이   sigh 한숨을 내쉬다   literature 문학   문 1. avoid 피하다   

bullying 괴롭힘   poverty 가난   judgmental (남에 대해) 비판을 잘하는   attitude 태도   

45. 다음 글을 읽고, 물음에 답하시오. 

  I read the kids the story The Hundred Dresses. It is about a girl who is so poor that 
she wears the same dress to school every day. But she always insists that she has a 
hundred dresses at home. The other girls tease her mercilessly until she moves away. 
At last they discover that she really does have a hundred dresses. She has a hundred 
beautiful drawings of dresses. 
  It took everything not to cry when I closed the book. For a moment everything was 
quiet. Then Tom whispered in my ear, “I have to tell the class something.” He showed 
me he’s missing half a finger.
  I faced him towards the class and put my hands on his shoulders. He was trembling. 
“Tom has something personal to share. (A) I hope you will keep in mind The Hundred 
Dresses when he tells you.”
  “I ... I only have nine and a half fingers.” He held up his hands. “Please don’t tease me 
about it.”
  The class hummed, impressed, then one boy called out, “Anyone who makes fun of 
you, I’ll kick their butts.”
  “Me, too,” said another.
  Tom sighed and smiled at me. (B) The power of literature!
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